













































　　 His fiction begins by ignoring race, then — charged with new energy — moves 
toward race as mystery （Light in August）, then plunges into the heart of such 
mystery （Absalom, Absalom!）, then turns away from race as mystery （Go Down, 
Moses）, and ends in pure detection （Intruder in the Dust）. . . . In his career, blacks 
emerge as significant only in Flags in the Dust and The Sound and the Fury, 
where no mystery attaches to them. . . . Blacks are minor in Sanctuary as well, but 
everything changes in Light in August. （Weinstein 6）
　ワインスタインのように、フォークナーが作品を通して人種問題に向き合い始めるのは
『土にまみれた旗』以降であると考えるのが一般的である3）。たしかに両作品では黒人の描
写がきわめて少なく、あったとしても“racist stereotypes” （Jackson 60）で、人種のテー
マを念頭に置いて書かれた作品ではないように見える。ブライデン・ジャクソンが主張す
るとおり、“in Faulkner there are two fictive Negroes, the Negro before Yoknapatawpha 
and the Negro as he developed, a reliable transcript and model of Faulkner’s sincerest 












3）  同様の議論については、Brivic 17、Ladd 137、Fujie 412-13を参照のこと。『蚊』の黒人性を論じたジョン・
N・デュヴァルの考察もあるが、これはあくまでも「白人の黒人性」（“an individual can be black without 










るが、クエンティンは以下のように考えて緊張しながら身構える。“I used to think that 
a Southerner had to be always conscious of niggers. I thought that Northerners would 
expect him to. When I first came East I kept thinking You’ve got to remember to think 






































































は“it is the last word in sin and iniquity” （Blotner, Selected Letters 24）とやや批判的に
語るものの、公演自体には満足していたようである。
　　 　　It is a music hall, a vaudeville, where ladies come out clothed principally in 
lip stick. Lots of bare beef, but that is only secondary. Their songs and dances 
are set to real music — there was one with not a rag on except a coat of gold 
paint who danced a ballet of Rimsky-Korsakoff’s, a Persian thing; and two others, 
a man stained brown like a faun and a lady who had on at least 20 beads, I’ll bet 
money, performed a short tone poem of the Scandinavian composer Sibelius. It was 


















with not a rag on except a coat of gold paint”や“a man stained brown like a faun”は、
牛のような黒い斑模様の肌着を身にまとったニジンスキーの牧神の姿に重なる。フォーク
ナーは詩集『大理石の牧神』（1924）を自費出版しており、ギリシャ神話に登場する「牧





の移行期であった。パリで書いた詩には“the marble faun’s gentle melancholy pastoral 












































































of miracles,” “an age of art,” “an age of excess,” “an age of satire,”であり、“［a］ whole 








“The word jazz in its progress toward respectability has meant first sex, then dancing, 







　　 　　They have plays here just for Americans. The suggestive lewd, where it is 
indicated that the heroine has on nothing except a bath robe, say. Then at the 
proper time the lights are all turned off and you are led to believe that the worst 
has happened. Nasty things. But Americans eat it up, stand in line for hours to get 
tickets. The French of course dont ［sic］ go to them at all. After having observed 
Americans in Europe I believe more than ever that sex with us has become a 
national disease. The way we get it into our politics and religion, where it does not 
belong anymore than digestion belongs there. All our paintings, our novels, our 
music, is concerned with it, sort of leering and winking and rubbing hands on it. 





But Latin people keep it where it belongs, in a secondary place. Their painting and 
music and literature has nothing to do with sex. Far more healthy than our way. 




ナーは“lewd, where it is indicated that the heroine has on nothing except a bath robe”
と説明しているが、それをさらにきわどいところまで推し進めたのがアメリカ生まれのベ





































は、“kept his routine, writing, spending time in the Luxembourg ［Garden］, occasionally 

















“Growing up white in the South in the first quarter of the twentieth century, Faulkner 
found blackness to be an immediately available and flexible trope to serve as a hinge 
between racial and sexual otherness.” （Duvall 152）デュヴァルによると、『蚊』には







はなかった。パリから送った手紙の中で、フォークナーは“And Cezanne! That man 
dipped his brush in light like Tobe Caruthers would dip his in red lead to paint a lamp-
― 75 ―
パリのアメリカ黒人……島貫香代子
post. . . .” （Blotner, Selected Letters 24）と書き記している。ブロットナーによると、トー













の黒人描写に“an impulse toward blues as a mode of development”を、そしてこの物
語の最後に登場する黒人教会の礼拝出席者の歌声に“a traditional folk culture that defies 
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Black Americans in Paris and 
Faulkner’s Racial Consciousness in the Mid-1920s
Kayoko SHIMANUKI
　　This essay focuses on the year 1925, when William Faulkner and Josephine Baker 
both moved to Paris from the United States. Faulkner stayed there for four months, 
whereas Baker lived there for the rest of her life until her death in 1975. While they 
had no personal acquaintance with each other in Paris, Baker’s strong presence must 
have caught Faulkner’s attention because her show, La Revue Nègre, proved a huge hit 
at that time. Many people in Paris were fascinated by the revue’s African American 
culture and talked about their unforgettable experiences at the Théâtre des Champs-
Élysées. Faulkner mentioned nothing about this groundbreaking event in the letters 
he sent to his mother in Oxford, Mississippi. Likewise, biographers mentioned nothing 
about Baker nor her performance in their books about Faulkner’s life. As such, the 
relationship between Faulkner and Baker has been neglected by many critics and needs 
further research. 
　　One reason Faulkner avoided writing about Baker in his letters was the Jim Crow-
era society of the American South. “Jim Crow” is the name of the American racial 
caste system, whose laws legalized racial segregation. It seems that Faulkner felt 
uncomfortable with Baker, who emphasized her blackness, femininity, and sexuality. 
Faulkner understood that other places such as the American North and Europe had 
different attitudes toward blacks. These places were more generous and hospitable than 
the South. But his letter’s lack of any commentary on Baker’s performance suggests 
that he was not yet ready to face racial issues. It was not until the creation of his 
Yoknapatawpha world that he started working on such topic. 
